XXX 38th Avenue | Frederickson, WA 98446

Located at the Entrance of Frederickson Industrial Park
For more information, contact:

Theron Meier

PROPERTY DETAILS

253.779.2426

Land Size ......... 14.64 Acres

tmeier@neilwalter.com

Parcel .............. 03118024014
Zoning ............. EC

PROPERTY HIGHLIGHTS
 All utilities stubbed to the site
 Good soils

Harvey Widman
253.531.4515
myrvalharvey@msn.com

 Located in Unincorporated Pierce
County
 Just south of Whirlpool & Ikea
Distribution Centers

Realty Connections
Neil Walter Company 1940 East D Street, Suite 100 | Tacoma, WA 98421
Realty Connections 11221 Steele St S | Tacoma, WA 98444

www.neilwalter.com

XXX 38th Avenue | Frederickson, WA 98446

PROPERTY

FREDERICKSON INDUSTRIAL AREA
The Frederickson manufacturing / industrial center is one of the largest single industrial development sites in the
Puget Sound area that is zoned for heavy manufacturing and has industrial capacity, utilities and infrastructure in
place.
The area covers more than 2,000 acres, more than half of which is undeveloped. The Frederickson manufacturing
center is one of the principal industrial centers in Pierce County.
The county has made significant investments in the center’s infrastructure, and plans to continue this investment in
the future. Existing infrastructure includes roads, freight rail tracks, and public sewer and water supply.
Attractive attributes of the center are the presence of large undeveloped land parcels, the ability to amortize sewer
development charges for a period of years and a waiver for 90 percent of traffic impact fees for manufacturing and
some other industrial users.

All square footage references are approximate. The information contained herein is from sources deemed reliable. It is provided without representation, warranty or
guarantee, expressed or implied as to its accuracy. Prospective Buyer or Tenant should conduct an independent investigation and verification of all matters deemed to
be material, including, but not limited to, statements of income and expenses. Consult your attorney, accountant, or other professional advisor.

